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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... .. . f?.~ ... Maine 
Date •.• ~ -3 ..... . 194C' 
Name .• ..••.•..• . -:-J:~.!'J~ .. ... ... .. ······················· 
Street Address 
. (). \ 
.... .. ... ~.( .. ~--~ ·········· ··················· 
City or Town .• • .• • • •• . •.•• -~~ •.••..•..••....• , . .• , • . • ,, ..•••. , •.• 
How long in United States •••.•• ?.{~ .. How l ong tn Illaine • • • .'?.~~ 
.. ' 
Norn in •.• , .•• .. ~ •••.•• , • • Date of Bil'th •• • •.•• (.f. 7?. ..... 
I f married, how many children .. . ~ .Occupati on . • ":tf.~.~~. , 
Name of employer .....•.• ~ . ~ . /R~ .. ~ : ......... . , .. . 
(Pre ::,ent or la s t ) 
Address o f employer .• •.. ,V,d. ~ · ... .... . ..... , .............. , , ...... . 
Engli s h . , ....... S:r,;eak • • ~ ••• •••••• •••• Read • •• Yh .... .. Write. ,)1{; , .. . . . 
Other language s •. .. ... ..• ~ ~ ·)·~·./•{?~ .. . 
Have you made appl ic a tion for c it izenshi p? ..•• ~ ....•... , • ..••... • .• . • , 
Have ;;ou ever had military service? .•••.•••.. , J.J:,, ....... ,., , ....... ,.,,., 
If so , wher e ? •••••••••••••• •••• ••••• •••• ,,;11en? . .. ...........•.. .. ..... .. . . • 
~ . . 
Signat2 ~ .•. • • j.. .... :.1~ 
Wi t ness .(~J?~~ 'Jf.4'.M... .. ,11Ml,_ 
